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The soul retreat close
to Lago Maggiore

Part of Giardino Hotel Group

Hotel

The soul retreat
The name that now unites all Giardino
retreats and resorts was born here. The
trendy, Mediterranean-style hotel is nested
in lush southerly parkland close to Lago
Maggiore. Lavender, broom, mimosa, lemon
and olive trees thrive in the garden, which
is the green heart of this well-established
retreat. Pools, bars, lounges, day beds and
sun loungers blend in with the scenery,
inviting guests to contemplate and unwind.
The 72 luxuriously appointed rooms and
suites are spacious, feel-good escapes.
Exclusive designer furnishings and decorative touches in warm, earthy tones reflect
the modern lifestyle of the guests and
their desire for contemporary luxury and
relaxation.

Bookings
+41 (0)800 333 313
reservation@giardino-ascona.ch
www.giardino-ascona.ch

Location
Giardino Ascona
Via del Segnale 10
6612 Ascona, Switzerland
+41 (0)91 785 88 88
welcome@giardino-ascona.ch

• 5* Superior
• 72 rooms and suites
• Initially opened: 1986
• Reopening after renovation: 2007
• Relaxed luxury, lush Mediterranean
garden and premium culinary experiences

Rooms

Double Room Morning Sun/South (34 m2)
Junior Suite Morning Sun/South (50 m2)
Suite Morning Sun/South (70 m2)
Multimedia flat screen, air condition,
dipiù Spa bathroom amenities, tub and
shower, bathrobes and slippers, views
into the Mediterranean garden or over
the Ticino mountains, all rooms with
balcony or terrace

Services included

Breakfast buffet, Wi-Fi, 1 daily news
paper, check-in from 3 p.m., checkout
until 11 a.m., daily wine degustation,
use of bicycles, pick up service from and
to Locarno train station, Dino Club for
children (indoor/outdoor), children up to
12 stay free in parents' room

Accessibility

From
Zürich main station
Zürich Airport
Lugano Airport
Milano-Malpensa
Airport

by car
140 min
150 min
40 min
90 min

Sales Office
Giardino Group AG
Seestrasse 457
8038 Zürich, Switzerland
+41 (0)91 785 88 96
s.breiderhoff@giardino.ch
s.capponi@giardino.ch

GDS codes
Amadeus - DS ZJIALB
Galileo - DS 14708
Sabre - DS 8083
Worldspan - DS CH20

Part of Giardino Hotel Group

by train
185 min
205 min
105 min
175 min

Dining

Casual Dining: Aphrodite
Modern take on Mediterranean cuisine
(15 Gault Millau points)
Fine Dining: Ecco Ascona
Exceptional, aromatic, multiple
award-winning cuisine (2 Michelin stars,
17 Gault Millau points)

Bar

Hotelbar Cosy, relaxed ambiance and
a big terrace towards the lush garden
Poolbar: Poolside
Italian antipasti and specialities fresh
from the grill

Meeting and event

Small Aphrodite Event hall
(97m2, max. 80 people)
Anteroom Ecco Meeting and
banquet room (45 m2, max. 80 people)

dipiù Spa

Indoor and outdoor pool, sauna zone,
jacuzzi, fitness and relaxation area,
massages and beauty treatments,
signature dipiù Cosmetics line,
complemented with Aveda products,
hair salon

Activities

Lakeside
Swimming, stand-up paddling,
jogging, biking, boat trips
Mountainside
Hiking, biking, paragliding
Cityside
Shopping, concerts, nightlife,
art exhibitions, museums

